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A B S T R A C T

Plastic production is increasing globally and in turn there is a rise of plastic waste lost into the coastal and
marine environment. To combat this issue, there is an increase in policies that target specific types of plastic
waste (such as microbeads and plastic shopping bags). Given that such anthropogenic waste have environmental
impacts, reduce the tourism income of an area and result in human health issues, identifying effective abatement
policies is imperative to reducing waste and litter before it enters the ocean. Within Australia, state and local
governments employ a plethora of policies, campaigns and strategies to target abatement and reduce litter and
waste inputs to the environment. Waste managers were interviewed from 40 local councils around Australia on
waste abatement strategies and investments implemented in their council. Generalised linear models (GLMs)
were used to compare outreach programs (such as ‘Don’t be a Tosser’, Clean Up Australia and Bin your Butts
cigarette campaign) and state-enacted policies (e.g. Plastic Shopping Bag Ban, Zero Waste Strategy and
Recycling Strategy) aimed at targeting human behaviour to reduce waste. Investments in campaigns led to larger
reductions of waste in the environment than did investment in policies. Illegal dumping, litter prevention, re-
cycling, education and Clean Up Australia programs all significantly reduced waste along a council's coastline.
Additionally, councils that invested in a coastal waste management budget had fewer littered or waste items on
the coastline within their jurisdictions.

1. Introduction

Littering (i.e. discarding any material intentionally or unin-
tentionally into the environment), is a relatively common form of illegal
behaviour which creates an enormous cost to society and environments
at local, regional, national and global scales. Land-based waste, such as
litter, pollutes the shores and waters of oceans [1], rivers [2–4], estu-
aries [5,6] and lakes [7,8]. Such waste has been shown to reduce
tourism revenue of regions [9,10] and is a threat to human health, via
flooding, increase in disease risk and potential transfer of chemicals
[11–14]. Plastic waste, in particular, entangles and is ingested by
aquatic and terrestrial species which can result in starvation and mor-
tality [15,16]. Seventeen percent of species affected by plastic waste
entanglement and ingestion are listed as threatened or near threatened
[15] and it is estimated by 2050 99% of all sea bird species will ingest
plastic [17]. In Ethiopia and Nigeria numerous cattle, sheep and goats
have plastic in their stomachs [18,19] and there are increasing cases of
terrestrial birds dying from plastic waste ingestion [20–22].

With an estimated 8.4 million tonnes of plastic waste entering the

oceans per year [23], the global problem of plastic waste is a significant
environmental concern for governments and the public. To combat the
damage from plastic waste, government and non- government organi-
sations invest in numerous waste abatement infrastructure, policies and
outreach programs (Fig. 1). Waste abatement strategies intervene at
different stages along the plastic waste pathway from production to
coastal deposition (Fig. 1). The conceptual map (Fig. 1) illustrates that
waste abatement policies commonly target plastic production and use
i.e. before the plastic becomes waste. Policies do not target plastic
waste once it has entered the environment; instead they aim to reduce
the quantity of plastic production and use, before it is likely to enter the
environment. In contrast, waste abatement outreach programs and in-
frastructure commonly target plastic waste before and after it has en-
tered the environment. These strategies try to prevent and remove
plastic waste from entering the environment and prevent coastal de-
position.

Anti-litter campaigns such as ‘Do the Right Thing’ [24] and ‘Neat
Streets’ [25] educate and encourage the public to improve their waste
disposal behaviour. Community programs such as the International
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Coastal Cleanup [26] and Keep America Beautiful [27] and citizen
science projects like Bravo et al. [28] encourage local community
members to be custodians of their environment by involving them in
beach clean up activities.

Waste management policy frameworks such as the National Waste
Policy in Australia and the EU Waste Framework Directive set guide-
lines and regulations that control varying waste and recycling streams
and minimise environmental pollution. More recently grass-root cam-
paigns such as ‘Beat the Microbead’ [29] and ‘Bye Bye Plastic Bags’ [30]
have pushed for legislation to focus on individual litter items that are in
high frequency in the environment. In Canada, the US, the UK and the
Netherlands legislation is underway to ban the manufacture of mi-
crobeads, commonly found in cosmetics [31]. Globally plastic bag
consumption has been progressively levied, such as in Ireland and
Australia, or completely banned, such as in Germany, India and nu-
merous countries in Africa [31,32].

Waste infrastructure focuses on containing waste before or whilst
transported through the environment. The placement of rubbish bins in
popular public areas, such as beaches and shopping malls, provides the
public with containers to dispose of their rubbish correctly. Gross pol-
lutant traps (GPTs) catch large litter items flowing along waterways
such as storm water drains and rivers. In the Derwent Estuary,
Australia, GPTs capture 136 t of litter per year [33] and in San Fran-
cisco Bay GPTs capture 44% of litter [34]. To remove large litter items
from popular beaches, councils often use large mechanical rakes towed
by tractors. For example, Cape Town runs an extensive beach raking
program [35] and an average of fifteen tonnes of litter per week is
raked off Bondi Beach in Sydney, Australia [36].

Since the 1970s littering has been illegal in all Australian states and
territories. Recently, litter and waste in the marine environment (i.e.
marine debris) has become a major concern for the Australian gov-
ernment. In 2003, marine debris was identified as a key threatening
process under the Australian Environment Protection and Biodiversity
Conservation Act 1999. In 2016, a Senate inquiry was conducted on the
threat of marine plastic waste in Australia [37]. Australian waste and
litter is managed by state governments in accordance with their re-
spective legislation, policies and programs. However, the local gov-
ernments are responsible for implementing and managing their re-
spective state waste strategies i.e. the collection of waste and recycling,
management and operation of landfill, delivery of awareness programs
and providing and maintaining waste infrastructure [38].

There are 560 local governments in Australia [39] who each im-
plement waste strategies to suit their socio-economic status, population
and geography. The diversity in local governments has led to their in-
vestment in a variety of waste abatement strategies to prevent plastic

waste. Unfortunately, the success of each strategy in preventing or re-
moving plastic waste from the coastline is unknown. The clean up of
litter costs Australia over one billion dollars annually, with approxi-
mately 80% of those costs paid by local and state governments [40].
Given these costs, efficient targeting of waste management funds to-
wards the most effective strategies will be a key feature in determining
their success in reducing plastic pollution.

To evaluate how effective various strategies are at reducing plastic
waste into the environment, the analysis compared the level of in-
vestment, and type of waste abatement policies and programs im-
plemented by local governments in Australia. The study asked: 1) What
level of investment of council budget reduces plastic pollution along
coastlines by the greatest amount; 2) What waste abatement strategies
reduce plastic pollution along coastlines by the greatest amount; and 3)
What specific waste abatement strategies are most effective at reducing
plastic pollution along Australia's coastline.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Site selection

Questionnaires were carried out at the local council level drawn
from regions around Australia where coastal debris surveys took place
(Fig. 2). Sites were selected to span a wide range of debris densities and
council regions. Initially 52 councils were contacted, however inter-
views were completed with 40 councils around the country. Six sites
were chosen in New South Wales (NSW), Victoria (VIC), South Australia
(SA), Queensland (QLD) and Tasmania (TAS). Seven sites were chosen
in Western Australia (WA) to geographically represent the length of
Western Australia's coastline. Due to restricted access three sites were
surveyed in the Northern Territory (NT) [41]. Two of those sites in the
NT were subsequently removed from the study as they were situated in
the same council. One site in Tasmania was also removed. Hence, a
total 37 councils completed the questionnaire. Questionnaire results
were compared with debris densities from a national dataset on plastic
pollution loads along the coast at 100 km intervals from 2011 to 2013
[41].

2.2. Questionnaire

The waste manager from each focal council was contacted. Waste
managers were chosen based on the presumption that the person in this
role would provide the most accurate information on waste manage-
ment, council activities and waste abatement strategies in their council.
Managers were interviewed over the phone using the questionnaire (see
Supplementary information). The questionnaire was divided into three
sections. The first section covered general information about the
council (e.g. council population, surface area, coastline length). The
second section focused on information about waste management on
beaches within the council (e.g. number of rubbish bins at the beach,
frequency of beach cleaning, are there active clean up groups in the
council), any partnerships with other state associations or councils and
finally the amount of funding the council puts towards general waste
management and waste management specifically for coastlines. The
third section listed a series of legislations and policies, waste facilities
and outreach programs and asks whether they are present in the
council, if so, what are their names. All interviews were recorded and
kept for reference and to clarify any uncertainties. To enable prompt
responses, answers in the third section of the questionnaire were pre-
filled, where possible, based on information from the council website.
Interviewees checked pre-filled answers and modified or corrected
where required.

2.3. Statistical analysis

Council policies and programs were compared against patterns of

Fig. 1. The type and point of waste abatement interventions along the plastic waste
pathway. Thin arrows indicate the point of intervention, shapes indicate the type of in-
tervention and large arrows indicate the pathway flow.
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coastal debris. The generalised additive model (GAM) developed in
Hardesty et al. [41] was used to correct for the beach transect char-
acteristic covariates: shape, substrate, gradient, backshore type. All
subsequent analyses in this study were conducted on the residuals re-
sulting from the GAM used in Hardesty et al. [41], which in effect
measure the unexplained variation in coastal debris density.

Generalised linear models (GLMs) implemented in the R statistical
language (R Core Team 2013) were used to determine whether the level
of local council investment in waste management influences the
amount of debris found along the Australian coastline and whether the
type of investment (i.e. policies, facilities or outreach programs) is more
effective at reducing debris. A combination of GLMs and linear models
were used to determine which policies or programs explain the greatest
amount of variation in debris.

General linear models for level of local council investment in waste
management per council's population and length of coastline included
the terms: annual waste management budget (AU$), annual waste
management budget as a percentage of total annual council budget,
whether there is a specific waste management budget for coastlines
(absent or present), coastline waste management budget as a percen-
tage of total waste management budget, annual coastline waste man-
agement budget (AU$), council population and length of coastline
within the council (km). To determine the most parsimonious model the
Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC) scores were compared with the
null model.

The GLM for type of investment included the terms: total number of
outreach programs in each council, total number of waste facilities in
each council and total number of policies (state and local) within each
council. The model was run with every possible combination of terms.
To determine the most parsimonious model, AIC scores were compared
with the null model.

The linear model for which local council outreach program works
included: the presence of recycling programs, packaging programs,
plastic recycling programs, Clean Up Australia programs, electronic

waste programs, chemical waste programs, ‘Love Food, Hate Waste’
programs, National Recycling week, general clean-up program, reduce
reuse recycle program, plastic bags program, Keep Australia Beautiful
program, education program, illegal dumping program, litter preven-
tion program, REDcycle program, ‘Get it Sorted’ campaign, ‘Bin your
Butts’ campaign, home composting program, worm farming at home
program and the number of any campaigns/programs not listed in the
questionnaire. The StepAIC function in R was used to determine the
most parsimonious model.

3. Results

3.1. Questionnaire response success

All 37 councils were initially contacted with 34 councils (92%)
successfully responding to the questionnaire. Three councils (8%) did
not answer the phone or return any calls. For the three councils that did
not respond, data was taken from their website and latest report.

3.2. Waste management investment

The final investment model included the terms waste management
budget as a proportion of total council budget and the presence of a
specific coastal waste management budget per capita dollar (AIC =
372.9). Waste management budget as a proportion of total council
budget explained a greater variation in the data than coastal waste
management investment (Mean Effect Size in Table 1). This indicates
that the proportion of total budget spent on waste management in a
council will have a greater effect on reducing coastal pollution than
having a council budget specifically for coastal waste. The same results
were also shown in the single term GLMs with waste management
budget as a proportion of total council budget having a larger estimate
(Mean Effect Size = – 1.774; Table 1) than the coastal waste man-
agement budget per council population (Mean Effect Size = – 0.565;

Fig. 2. map showing location of the local councils in which survey sites are situated.
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Table 1). It is important to note that there was no effect of the amount
of coastal budget as either a proportion or as whole dollar value. Any
investment in a coastal waste budget showed a decrease in debris found
along a council's coast (Fig. 3).

We found waste management investment as a proportion of total
council budget led to a significant decrease in debris (p = 0.02). As the
waste management proportion of total council budget increased the
amount of debris along a council's coast decreased (Fig. 4). Ad-
ditionally, if a council waste management budget was greater than 8%
of the total council budget the amount of debris along their coast would
be less (Fig. 4). Interestingly, there was little change in debris densities
when investments were greater than 8% (Fig. 4). The coastal waste
management investment term was not significant (p = 0.059).

3.3. What waste abatement strategies work?

The best model included the total number of outreach programs and
waste facilities (AIC = 344.2; Table 2). The model was more parsi-
monious than the model that included total number of government
waste policies, facilities and programs. (Table 2; Ranges: Facilities =
1–17, Policies = 3–15, Programs = 1–17). The number of outreach
programs explained a greater amount of variation in the data than the
number of waste facilities and both terms led to a decrease in plastic
pollution along a council's coastline. (Mean Effect Size: Outreach = –
2.504, Facilities = – 1.391, Table 2). This suggests that outreach pro-
grams will lead to a greater decrease in plastic pollution than will waste
facilities, however a combination of both is best (Table 2). Neither term
is significant in the best model (Facilities p = 0.609 and Outreach p =

0.095), however, outreach programs was significant in the single term
model (p = 0.045). This could be due to insufficient degrees of freedom
to detect a significant result in the best model.

Table 1
Results from the GLM analysis of the council budget investment in coastal waste management and general waste management; and the final council waste management budget model (in
bold). Models are listed according to AIC score. The final model (i.e. most parsimonious) includes the terms coastal waste budget per council population and waste management budget as
a proportion of total council budget. Significant terms are indicated with a *.

Model terms Estimate Mean effect size Pr (> |t|) AIC Data ranges

Coastal Waste Budget ($)/Council population + −1.010 −0.802 0.059 369.7
Waste Budget as % of Council Budget −0.332 −2.753 0.024*
Coastal Waste Budget ($)/Council population −0.712 −0.565 0.172 395.2 $1.22–4.10
Coastal Waste Budget ($)/(Council population * Coastline length) −4.328 −0.282 0.329 396.1 0.006–0.556
Coastal Waste Budget ($) −1.957e−06 −0.296 0.359 396.2 $28,000–1,200,000
Coastal Waste Budget ($)/Coastline length −2.315e−05 −0.192 0.435 396.4 $62–114,615 per km
Coastal Waste Budget as % of Waste Budget −0.069 −0.155 0.503 396.6 0–29%
Presence of Coastal Waste Budget −2.520 −0.775 0.094 410.5 0–1
Waste Budget as % of Council Budget −0.214 −1.774 0.049* 529.4 0–22%
Waste Budget ($) −2.899e−08 −0.336 0.290 532.2 $19,000–93,200,000
Waste Budget ($)/(Council population * Coastline length) −0.061 −0.234 0.327 532.4 $0.02–37
Waste Budget ($)/Coastline length −4.525e−07 −0.155 0.394 532.6 $86–5,384,615
Waste Budget ($)/Council population −0.003 −0.503 0.488 532.8 $5–795
Null model 1.832 911.1

Fig. 3. The effect of a coastal waste budget (corrected for council population) on debris
observed on the Australian coastline. Each point represents one debris survey site.

Fig. 4. The effect of council waste management budget as a percentage of total council
budget on debris observed on the Australian coastline. As the waste management per-
centage increases the amount of debris observed decreases. Each point represents one
debris survey site.

Table 2
Results from the GLM analysis of what type of waste abatement strategy (i.e. outreach
programs, policies or waste facilities) councils should invest in. Models are listed ac-
cording to AIC score. The final model (i.e. most parsimonious) includes the terms total
number of waste facilities and total number of outreach programs per council. Significant
terms are indicated with a *.

Term combinations in
model

Estimate Mean effect
size

Pr (> |t|) AIC

Waste Facilities −0.044 −1.391 0.609 344.2
Outreach programs −0.191 −2.504 0.095
Waste Facilities −0.044 −1.391 0.619 345.9
Outreach programs −0.147 −1.927 0.318
Waste policies −0.136 −1.146 0.638
Waste Facilities −0.167 −5.279 0.074 406.7
Waste Facilities −0.174 −5.500 −1.848 408.6
Waste policies 0.095 0.801 0.403
Outreach programs −0.524 −6.869 0.045* 504.7
Outreach programs −0.765 −10.029 0.029 * 505.5
Waste policies 0.778 6.556 0.297
Waste policies 0.101 0.851 0.698 912.9
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3.4. In which specific outreach program strategy should councils invest?

The results from StepAIC showed a final model with the terms re-
cycling programs, illegal dumping programs and litter prevention pro-
grams was the most parsimonious (AIC = 495.02) (Table 3a). Recycling
programs and illegal dumping programs each significantly reduce waste
along a council's coastline (Table 3a), with recycling having a slightly
greater effect than illegal dumping (Estimates in Table 3a). Estimates
for all terms in the model are directly comparable as their covariate
data is binary (i.e. 1 or 0). The estimate for litter prevention programs
was positive and double that of recycling and illegal dumping
(Table 3a). Litter prevention programs was also significant (Litter Es-
timate = 14.08, P value = 0.00). This does not indicate that litter
prevention programs increase waste loads on a council's coastline, ra-
ther it suggests that litter prevention programs occur in areas where
waste accumulates (i.e. dirty areas).

The single term linear models all had higher AIC scores than the
final model presented in StepAIC (Table 3b). However, education pro-
grams and Clean Up Australia (CUA) programs were significantly cor-
related with waste reduction (Education p value = 0.006, CUA p value
= 0.012, Table 3b). The education program estimate was negative (–
7.615) indicating education programs reduce waste along a council's
coastline. The estimate for CUA was positive (6.719). Similar to litter
prevention programs, a positive estimate does not indicate CUA pro-
grams increase waste loads along a council's coastline. It suggest,

however that CUA programs only occur in areas with high levels of
waste mismanagement (dirty areas).

4. Discussion

Councils that invest in waste management and have a budget spe-
cifically for coastal waste management had less debris on their coast-
line. However, the size of the coastal investment does not make a dif-
ference. Generally speaking, councils that apply 8% or more of their
total budget towards waste management have lower waste loads on
their coastline. Providing funds for coastal waste management suggests
those councils are aware of the marine debris issue and are actively
trying to prevent it. In this study, investment in outreach programs in
combination with waste facilities was associated with a larger and more
predictable reduction in waste than investment in policies. For ex-
ample, educating a community on recycling and providing each
household with a recycling bin and kerbside collection service could be
affiliated with a reduction in coastal waste mismanagement.

Programs that target specific waste streams are effective in reducing
coastal waste. The study showed that implementing the combination of
recycling, litter prevention and illegal dumping (i.e. litter> 200 L)
programs into a council is the best at reducing waste on a coastline.
Recycling and litter prevention programs target the removal of waste
before it enters the environment (Fig. 1). The programs focus on edu-
cating the individual user on why and how to dispose of their waste
correctly. The results showed that councils who provide litter education
programs, have significantly less waste on their coastlines. Raising
public awareness through education programs is an effective way of
reducing marine debris as it creates a sense of environmental respon-
sibility in participants [28,42]. Education programs have shown to
successfully reduce waste in Europe [43,44], Malaysia [45] and the
USA [46]. For example, in the European initiative MARLISCO five of
the top eleven best practices included marine debris awareness pro-
grams [47].

Littering directly (via beach visitors) and indirectly (via transport by
wind and water) increases waste loads on a beach (Fig. 1). Hence, it is
expected that an anti-litter campaign, such as litter prevention, would
have a strong effect on reducing coastal waste loads. Illegal dumping
programs target waste disposed in the environment, typically far away
from coastal sites. Illegal dumping is suggested as a major indirect
driver of high coastal waste loads via transport by wind and water to
the coast [48]. Wetlands and creeks in urban margins in low socio-
economic regions have high waste loads [49], relative to other sites,
suggesting that material littered or dumped in these sites may be easily
transported to the coast during flooding events. This is supported by
Hardesty et al. [41] who found high levels of coastal debris near iso-
lated areas at urban margins, which they associated with illegal
dumping. The inclusion of both litter prevention and illegal dumping
programs by StepAIC indicates they are independent. Hence councils
that implement both an illegal dumping and litter prevention program
will see larger reductions in coastal waste than a council that just im-
plements one of the programs.

The presence of a clean up program was also significant (CUA p =
0.0129). Interestingly the model showed that the clean ups only happen
in dirty areas as the coefficient value was positive (6.719) i.e. councils
and groups target their clean ups on beaches that have high waste
loads. Clean ups have immediate aesthetic results however they routi-
nely focus on areas where waste accumulates i.e. a sink, not where
waste enters the coastal environment i.e. the source. The action of
picking up waste does not yield a net reduction in waste reaching the
marine system from the source. Hence, a dirty beach will need perpe-
tual cleaning unless the source of waste is reduced. This selection of
dirty beaches as sites for clean ups can also have implications if clean
ups are being used as a monitoring tool. When dirty sites are chosen for
clean ups, actual waste loads will be over-estimated. This is not to say
clean ups are not a useful tool. The waste collected from clean ups can

Table 3a
Most parsimonious model from StepAIC. The final model includes the terms; recycling
program, illegal dumping program and litter prevention program. Significant terms are
indicated with a *.

Model equation Terms Estimate Pr (> |t|) AIC

lm(formula = GAM.S.residuals
~ recycling program +
illegal dumping program
+ litter prevention
program, data =
PolicyDataFull)

Recycling −7.620 0.003509* 493.080
Illegal
Dumping

−6.118 0.032817*

Litter
Prevention

14.081 0.000383*

Table 3b
Results from the single term linear model analyses on the different kind of outreach
programs implemented across the interviewed councils. Significant terms are indicated
with a *. Models are ordered according to AIC score, with the most parsimonious model
first. ‘Other Outreach programs’ include any program implemented by a council that was
not listed in the questionnaire.

Type of outreach program Estimate Pr (> |t|) AIC

Plastic Recycling −4.117 0.228 507.374
Home Composting −4.384 0.246 507.484
Worm Farming at Home −4.089 0.415 508.196
Packaging −3.423 0.447 508.290
Keep Australia Beautiful −1.406 0.682 508.713
REDcycle −2.805 0.705 508.739
Recycling −2.805 0.705 508.740
Get it Sorted 0.484 0.940 508.882
Bin your Butts 0.484 0.940 508.882
General Clean up −4.544 0.128 527.129
National Recycling Week −4.064 0.195 527.769
Plastic Bags Ban −2.806 0.309 528.458
Education −7.615 0.006 * 542.527
Clean Up Australia 6.719 0.012 * 543.682
Illegal Dumping −5.394 0.062 546.415
Litter Prevention 6.715 0.055 548.148
Love Food, Hate Waste −3.837 0.225 548.559
Reduce, Reuse, Recycle −4.299 0.131 554.670
Chemical Waste −2.506 0.129 588.484
Electronic Waste −2.981 0.056 594.037
Other Outreach programs −1.014 0.301 616.783
Null 1.832 0.032 * 911.109
Total number of Programs −0.027 0.902 913.090
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be used to identify the potential pollution sources [50–52]. Clean ups
also create a sense of beach custodianship and encourage participants
question their littering behaviour by educating them on the issue of
marine debris [28,53]. For example, the damage plastic waste causes to
the environment and local businesses and the money it costs councils to
remove the waste. Unfortunately, clean ups can also have a contrary
effect on the public. If the public witness their local beach routinely
cleaned they may continue to litter as there is someone cleaning up
after them [54].

5. Conclusion

This study demonstrates that integrated solutions are best at redu-
cing coastal waste loads in Australia. A model including recycling, litter
prevention and illegal dumping programs was better at reducing waste
loads than any single term model. The inclusion of recycling, litter
prevention and illegal dumping in the final model could indicate the
major sources of waste along Australian coastlines. Councils with illegal
dumping programs, litter prevention programs and recycling programs
had significantly less waste along their coasts than councils without
those programs. Additionally, councils who invest at least 8% of their
budget towards waste management and focus a proportion of that
budget towards coastal waste management will also have less waste on
their coastline.
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